
An Extract From

Nbte To The English Translation of

Right Opportunist,Trend Inside The Party

It someone becomes revolutionary simply because they claim

paIty.[tisobviousliomtheattitudeofthesepeopletlratthey
ure using the word revisionism only as an abuse but not as a pafl

of principlctl ideological struggle.

This is trilt all. While they themselves have surtk in the quagmirc

of ileo-revisionisrn, they are rcsorting to self-deception as well as

deceiving ttthers by slandering their opponents as "brand new

revisionists".

In their booklet "Sttme Problems Relating to the Path of People's

War in India", criticising Chiuu Majumdar group, C'P' Reddy group

l.ras written as uttder:

"Past Herctic'l'elengana Struggte has Jbr the first tirue brougltt

lhis qtleStitltt on l() the agencla: Wltttt is tlur path oJ revolt,ttion?

Ls it Chine,se path or Rrts,tian path'/ Andhra contmtfiist party

hus argrtetl. us in China, Inr)iun ret"oltttittnun^ \tnrygle w'ill alstt

hur-e to lraverse the pttth Ltf prtttracted armed struggle iJ it ha't

I0 achieye crirtrylete victory. It ha.s ted the struggle in accrtrdance

yt,itlt Mutl,s v'riting. It is alscl clear Jront the Kishan document

that cctrnrade Stulin has also suggested thi's path as the path

o.f Inrlian revctlt.ttion in th.e nruin" (Retranslalion frorn Telugu

version P.43).

As 1i[ as the present issue is concerned, the last sentence is

important. we have discussed some of the issues related to Kishan

tiltcumenl in our docunerIL, The Fundamental Line and tlrc'Qttestion

of lJnity. Here we have to explain oue rnore point'
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a rott.sing and galvunising effect c.tn llrc peasanl ntasses in ull areas

and raise their ow,n stntggles to a higher leveL".

This para stresscs the need tbr a peasant revolutioniuy movement,

leacling to seizure of the land tbr starting a partisan war. Organisittg

the peasantry, raising their consciousness has beel given prominent

place. It also stresses the need tbr other tbrms of struggle while
carrying on armed struggle for land. C.P. group shuts its eyes to

this important aspect of the document it mentiorts.

The said document deals with the subiect of partisan wartare

as a tbrm of partial struggle. The C.P. group is said to have interest

over this point only. The point is dealt in the tbrm of a question

und an answer which is as lbllows:

Question : Have v,e lo take up parlisan stntggle only when the

pea.\ani struggle for partial dernands reach.es the slage ctf land
rlistribr.ttion and e,stablishing fillage peasant conunittees? Or can

w,e take it ttlt when the ntr,tvernent is still in the ,stuge of struggle

Jitr partiat d.ertrunds, as for example rent tedttclion,)

An.rwer : The partial struggle has also stages. lt starts witlt
small deruand.t. Let u:; sat reduction of renl. It i's rutt vet a partisan

struggle. If the enenry reJitses to granl the demands andthe peasant

is eager to v,in it by force then the partisan struggle can start.

Tnrc it is t'Lot the struggle fitr seizure of land but ttnly reduclion

Ltf rent. StiU il will be a partisan stntggle.

Hence it does not depend. on us. If the masses are ready and

eager, we should assist thent

We do not lind the last sentence in the given quotation of the

C.P. group which is of some signiticance. We will explain this

point later.

A cryptic question and a cryptic answer as mentiorted in the

quotation can never resolve any of the problems arising out of this

subiect. Can the antted actions of the groups of the militants during

pirtial struggles be equated to the partisan wartare? Are partial

struggles ibr increase in wages and anti-t'eudal struggles one and

the same? Do the pafiial struggles provide the necessary organisation,

level of consciousness and continuity of the mass action to carry

on partisan wartitre? These are the basic questions though they

appear to be secondary. Neither the question nor the answer tries

to go into them. Obviously, the qucstioner does not know anything
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about these Points.
'fo come to tlte last sentcnce which the c.P. group deliberately

ornits. After ardvocatiug partisan warlare as a torm of piftial struggle

[ht-: atrswer saYs:

"..........it rfute.s nr.tt r)epend on us, iJ tlte rnasses are readl' and

e(tger we shorilcl u.ssist lhenr". Herc there is it mass approach tcl

the issue. '[he rendines.t and (he eageruess of the masses merrtioned

hcre tJenotes embryonic tbrm of rlrganisalion ancl cousciousness which

is cnouglt tbr armcd acti(xls but not tbr partisan warfare'

conduct a Parl,ial struggle'?

Weareullawareoftheputialsl-ruggleswheremili|irntandarmed
actions arc clluracterised as piutisun rvartare' Wlrereas we have

unple experiencc [o show that, il properly and correctly conducted'

alt tnLi-laudlord struggles will reach thc level of land seizure in

short tinre. And that is the tigre to start a partisan warlare-

,and trimmetl qucltation trom a document which we reject'

It is also a tlishonest and cunning step on the part of the C'P'

group ttl delete the s its basis'

thougtr the wodd ea the answer

cteariy says thar it is the masses

-Mre.alsobyD.V.Rao.arepublishedasparlofAgrarian

Revolution an.tl our Tasks, ftoletarian Lile Publications' Hydeabad'
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expressed in the form ot'ready'fleJ.t and 'eag,er',xe.ts that should
decide the question but not the pressure of police nor the desire

of he party leadership.

Subsequently they changed this lbrmulation into "arnrcd struggle
to resist the police repression" without reference to the level of
consciousness of masses. In practice, it has degenerated into
assassination of individuals.

Thus the C.P. group, while claiming that their line is in accordance

with Kish.an Doctnnent, departs even liom it in all its aspects.

Now we will deal with somc aspects of experiences of anned
struggle and agrarian revolutiouary movetnellf in Telangana upto
l9-5 I .

(March, 1973)


